Structural and functional diversity of lectin repertoires in invertebrates, protochordates and ectothermic vertebrates.
During the past few years, substantial progress has been accomplished in the elucidation of the structural diversity of the lectin repertoires of invertebrates, protochordates and ectothermic vertebrates, providing particularly valuable information on those groups that constitute the invertebrate/vertebrate 'boundary'. Although representatives of lectin families typical of mammals, such as C-type lectins, galectins and pentraxins, have been described in these taxa, the detailed study of selected model species has yielded either novel variants of the structures described for the mammalian lectin representatives or novel lectin families with unique sequence motifs, multidomain arrangements and a new structural fold. Along with the high structural diversity of the lectin repertoires in these taxa, a wide spectrum of biological roles is starting to emerge, underscoring the value of invertebrate and lower vertebrate models for gaining insight into structural, functional and evolutionary aspects of lectins.